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TESTIMONY IN

THE WATER CASE

LAItGE NUMBER OF WITNESSES
SWORN YESTERDAY.

Throe ofl Them Not Allowed to Tes-

tify Because of the Death of Two

of tho Original Plaintiffs with
Whom They Had Conversations
About the Case Kosciusko Guards
Were Not Able to Como to a Set-

tlement In Their Case and It Was

Therefore Continued.

Just bt'foro court luljouriipil In thu
main court room yostimlnv afternoon
nil of tho evliloncp hml uei-- henrd In
the cap of MnrRnret J. Smith and
otlieis iiirulnst the Jcrmyn nnci Jlush-btno- k

Water company. After cour:
nnrurd yestoiduy morning the testi-
mony of Jnmcs Carey, W. S. Moon.
Stuart Snyder, Truman Ackurly and
Kihvnnl Sillier win honnl Thr-- tvHtl-llr- il

Hint tho property of the plulntlfTrt
was duniiiKcd from ono-fourt- h to one-thlt- d

by tin- - operutlonn of tho Water
ienipun.

Attorney O. II Welles opened the
ruse for the defense. Among tho

called won; James Mann. Wil-
liam Walker. John Kail. Kbenczcr Lee,
UMwarrt Murphy, J. E. Moon and Ar-

thur Snyder. James McLaughlin. J. J.
Ji'tmyn and J. D. Stoeker weri r'tlleil
but were not allowed to testify beoauxe
eerlfiln matters they vro expecteil to
tell about included conversations with
two of the orlKlnal. defendant?, now
d-- The trend oC'tho testimony for
tbe defense wnc that tho land had
been benefitted by the operations of
the Water company rather than dam-iiKe-

In rebuttal Mrs. Kclle Stein.
William Vull and John Tloll were call-
ed The ease will be arguril Saturday
morning Court will not sit todav.

It war, reported to JudKP Arrhbald
y "lorday morning that a settlement
bad not been affected In the ease of
the Kosciusko Guards against the Mer-
chants' and Mechanics' bank, and a
Juror was withdrawn and the case con- -
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of Joseph Mender ngalnst
ton Traction company was

On July 4, 1S97, Mr. Mead- -
was struck by a car on the

line unci damaged. An amic- -
lement was arrived at. Attor- -
II Soper appealed for Mr

br and Attorneys Everett Warren
i'P. W. Gallagher for the defendant

company.
M. D. Brown & Co., wholesale lumber

dealers, sued W. D. Evans and others,
comprising the Olyphont Baper Ball

for lumber furnished In the
construction of a fence around the base
ball park, erection of a grand stand,
etc. There was no appearance on the
part of tho defense and a verdict for
$411.62 In favor of the plaintiff waa re-

turned. That was the full amount of
the claim.

The suit of the Keystone Brewing
company ngalnHt Catherine Rush, ad-

ministratrix, was on trial when court
adjourned. The stilt Is for the purpose
of recovering a book account of $G7.
The testimony was all put In yesterday
and court will meet today when the
arguments to the Jury will be made
and the) charproAof the court delivered.

lowcomb and T. P.
le plaintiff, and At- -

O'Malley, the de- -

ed to Decide.
fen asked to decide
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Brightness
Ithanks to the weather
nor to Time, the father

Easter marks the be--

I
Spring-tim- e for Fashion.
Reception Days for all

rbrigjjt things for Easter

in Ties
Women

ing of so many elegant
ickwear makes choos- -

loe sure but it's sat- -

to know one has seen all of
Novelties that are shown

... uie swell Paris shops, as well as
a multitui of fine things from
American makers. A splendid va-

riety to Jpiose from.
Liberty Silk Tiewith plaited anl

hemstitched enJsJ
silk cm satin Stock Collars

uAuT ruche trimmed and sheered,
stock Collar.; el Pique and Libertv

Satin with attached bows.
Black and White Chiffon Tie with

appliitucd ends.
Dress Fronts with Stock of Point

de hsprlt. with insertions of Wil lace
and sheered ribbon trimmings.

A host of prices, but you'll care
most for their beauty.

.Easter Gloves
teuch another showing is not

within local reach one must jour-
ney to the Metropolis.

We're to tell you particularly of
two sorts this week. ,

Of the "Melba" at $1.50, we
can say that the experimental and
perfecting period in the history of
this glove has been passed, and it
stands the equal of many $2.00
sorts. Made in Urenoble, trance,

fv finished, elastic skins.
"'ntlienew linht shades for ni.il- -

,S or contrasting with the new
jfes In fabrics..

Our Dollar Glove has made a
jpiitation for our glove stock.

5ot, elastic real kid skin go into its
make-up- . Two clasp, and

black stitchings.
All sizes In Black, White, Tan,

Brown, Mode, Green, Red Brown
and Fawn,

'SAAG LONG.
WILKES'BAHHf. PA

MARCH Jit), .

The palate is almost
tickled with Scott's Emul-
sion of Cod-liv- er oil. The
stomach knows nothing
about it, it does not trouble
you there. You feel it first
in the strength it brings ; it
shows in the color of cheek
and smoothing out of
wrinkles.

It was a beautiful thing
to do, to cover the odious
taste of Cod-liv- er oil, evade
the tax on the stomach, and
take health by surprise.
It warms, soothes, strength-

ens and invigorates.
30c. and Jli.no, Jill druezhts.

SCOrr & WJWNK, Chmlts, New York.

how much the hntclkcepeiB of Mooslo
will hn compelled to pay for their
licences tlds year. W. H. Loftus, a
Mooslc hotelkeeper, yesterday applied
to the court for a writ of mandamus
to compel M. J. Kelly to uccept 5100 for
the license which has been cranted to
Mr. Loftus by the court.

On December !, 1S98. court made a
decree Incorporating the borough of
Moosic out of a part of Lackawanna
township. An appeal was taken to the
Superior court on Deo. 29 and on March
'11 the Superior court decided to allow
the appeal to act as a supersedeas, nil
proceedings looking to the creation of
a borough to be stayed meantime.

Mr. Loftus went to the county treas-
urer's olllce (o take out his license nnd
tendered $100, the price charged for
licenses In townships. The county
treasurer refused to accept the money
until ho had a ruling from tho court on
the subject, as $20 Is charged for a
license In boroughs.

Court granted a rule to show cause
why the mandamus should not be
issued and made It returnable Satur
day morning at 9 o'clock.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Antonio Aliano Dunmoro
Yeliera Scllange Dunmore
Michael J. Harrlly Scranton
Margie Gibbons Scranton
Joseph H. Burke Scranton
Ithocla Pimm Wllkes-Barr- e

Arthur Stevens Spring Brook
Emma Scull Spring Brook
Michael Coibett Mlnooka
Bridget Corbett Mlnooka
John J. Horn Scranton
Bridget A. Cadden Scranton

Court House News Notes.
Saturday is tbe last diy for taking

out liquor licenses. It would be well
for those who have- not yet taken out
their licenses to remember that this
is a legal holiday and the clerk of the
courts' olllce will therefore not be open.
The olllce will also be closed Saturday
afternoon on account of the half holi-
day. ,

The declaration was tiled yesterday In
the trespass suit of Eva Weltzel against
George Weltzel and Henry Wheeler.
The plaintiff alleges that she was the
owner of land in Ransom township
from which she was evicted by the de-

fendants. She claims $7H0 for loss of
profits from the land and $2,000 for
other damages sustained.

Engel & Jurkovltz yesterday brought
suits against the Armenia Insurance
company, of Pittsburg, and tho North
British and Mercantile Insurance com-
pany, of London and Edinburgh. The
plaintiffs owned a hotel at Throop
which was Insured in the defendant
companies. It is alleged the insurance
was not paid and suits are brought to
collect. From the Armenia company
$587.50 Is asked and from the North
British $175.

m

OFFICERS SERIOUSLY CHARGED

P. F. Godfrey, of Peckville, Says
They Robbed Him.

John Mcllale, chief of police of Arch-bal- d,

and SI. J. SIcHale, a police officer
of the same borough, entered bail yes-
terday befote Judge Archbuld In the
sum of $800 each to unswer charges of
robbery, preferred by P. F. Godfrey, a
Peckville hotelkeeper.

Last Sunday night Godfrey wns In
Archbald, and It Is said ho was Intoxi-
cated and driving fuiiously about the
streets. He was arrested and lodged In
tho borough jail until 1 o'clock Monday
morning, when friends succeeded In
getting the burgess of Archbald to re-

lease him. Godfrey alleges that when
he wns ai rested ho was the possessor
of a tub of butter and a silver watch
and chain. When he was released ho
had neithei, and charges the officers
with tnklng them from him.

They were arrested on a warrant
sworn out hy the justice of the peace
of Peckville and given a hearing Wed-
nesday night. SI. J. SIcHale produced
the watch and chain, which he said he
found In Godfrey's cell after his release.
The olllceifc kneu nothing about the
tub of butter.

When taken befoie Judge Archbald
yesteiday, Edward Slunley and Justus
Bishop became security for the appear-
ance of the accused for trial.

WITNESSES FROM FIRST WARD.

Examined in tho Langstnff-Kcll- y

Election Contest.
George Adams, Stephen IV. Blotsley,

Ji bn Dorsum. William Bees, Joseph
He,-."- , Wallace Bingest-- . John W.
Evans, Charley W Fletcher. William
Guest John T. Griffiths, Frank (Tores,
John 11 Howflls, John Howells, Wil-
liam Jones, Reese Jones, Lewis P.
Jones, Luclan Lake, William S. Slop.
Ran. John SleCullough, George Northup,
James Stevenson, Wllll-u- Sllllck, WIN
liam Solsman. Albert Slnims, Charles
Shatto, DavJd II. Thomas. John
Thomas, William Webb, Joseph AVcbb,
Benjamin Webb, Seth Wells Jenkln
Williams. Oaorge T. Wntklns, of tbo
Fifth district of tho First ward of
Scranton wer examined In tbe

election contest yesterday.
The testimony of Edward Fldler, of

the Fourth district of thu First ward
was alpn heard. The examiners will sit
again on Saturday In the arbitration
room. There will be no bearing today
out of deference to thu legal holiday.

Stroudsburg Rail Team.
The Ktroudsburg State Normal base

bal" team has organized for the season
of SD3 und are tendy to hear from all
llrs -- clusu teams that would like to A

games. Addrcsx nil connnunlcn-tl- o

to Prof. F. E. Plerson, manager,
N' mnl bchool, East Stroudaburg, Pa.

NEWS Op THE GREAT

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

WAGES OF SECTION HANDS TO

DE INCREASED.

Story About Laying Off "Coat Watch

ers" Is of the Scare Order Qeorgo

T. Morgan Retires Tomorrow from

tho Superlntondency of tho Sus-

quehanna Coal Company Cana-

dian Railway Gats the Old Coal

"Jimmies" from the Lehigh Val-

ley and Jersey Central.

More rumors of startling changes lit
several departments of the Delnwnrc,
Lackawanna and Western railroad are
circulating. One of them states that
the section hands along thu Morris and
Essex division had had their wages In-

creased from $1.10, tho present rate, to
$1.40. As n matter of fact no Increase
has been ordered, but such a step
la now In prospect. The proposed rulsa
will not be us huge as minor has It.

The other rumor has It that all coal
watchers along the road have been dis-
missed. Again is rumor apparently at
fault. To begin with there are very
few coal watchers employed
and these few ure thus employed to
give them work the year round. for
instance, at the Hnllstiail yard, dur-
ing the season of heavy snow or hard
winter several men an- - detailed to
watch the yard to prevent coal being
carried away from the cars.

At this time when much coal has to
stand In the yards, this work Is im-

portant. However, when the open
weather comes these men return to
whatever Job they wore at before belli"?
given this special detail.

.MR. MORGAN TO RETIRE.
On the first day of April Georee T.

Morgan, superintendent of the Susque-hann- u

Coal company at Nantlcoke. will
sever his connection with the company
and retire from the duties which be
has ably performed for the last thirty
years.

Mr. Morgan was born in Gloucester-
shire, England, In ISIS, and came to
this eountry In the twentieth year of
his ago, first locating at Minersvlllt, In
Schuvlklll county, where he married
his estimable wife, then Miss Martha
Jones. The result of this union wa
ten children, two of whom are now liv-

ing. In 1859 Mr. Morgan removed to
Scranton, where he resided lor several
years. From Scranton he moved to
Wllkes-Barr- where he was employed
In the drift known as the old Empiie
No. 1. In 18C9, with Joseph Sttcknoy
and Owen Richards, he vent to Nantl-
coke where he filled tho position of in-

side foreman until tho death of Mr.
Richards, when he was promoted to the
supcrlntendency of the Susquehanna
Coal Company's mining Interests.

Mr. Morgan will be succeeded ns su-

perintendent by John Tonkin. Eugene
Rhondes has been appointed assistant
superintendent.

"JIMMIES" DISPOSED OF.

The Central Railroad of New Jerey
and Lehish Valley railroads have sold
to a Canadian railway all their
"Jimmy" cars A proof of this Is that
shops on both roads have been instruct-
ed not to repair any more of them.
Hereafter, as soon as possible, both
roads Will use only gondolas with pat-

ent couplers and nlr brake attach-
ments. Both roads have thousands of
these small cars In use now und by dis-

posing of them all at once thev will
have much trouble to supply the de-

mand at mine collieries for cars.
Thifc move on the companies' part Is

compulsory, because of a national law
which provides that all railroads after
1900 must use cars, whether freight,
coal or any kind, with patent couplers.
To put these couplers In "Jimmies"
would be too expensive, and the cheap-
est method was by disposing of them.

THIS AND THAT.
Lawrence colliery at Mahnnoy City is

burning. Dams are belnp built and the
affected part Is to bo Hooded.

Another change of some Importance
which Is soon to take place on the Val-
ley is the removal of all the passenger
car work now clone at Kaston to Sayre.
These works have been In Easton for
many years and have alwaya employed
a large force of men.

Superintendent Ruddle, of the Lehigh
canal, Is making preparations for tlio
opening of the boating season. The
dredger nnd all the employes along the
line are busy cleaning out the channel
and overhauling bridges and lock
basins.

A new order has been Issued on the
Lehigh Valley railroad requiring sta-
tion hands, ticket agents, baggage mas-
ters and operators to wear black shoes
and black neckties,. This, Division
Superintendent KntU said Wednesday,
wns done In order that all the employes
named would be attired uniformly.

A suit in trespass for $20,000 damages
has been begun by Kvan It. and De-

borah Jones against the Babylon Coal
company. The plaintiffs are icsldents
of Duryea nnd are the parents tf
Thomas K. Jones, uf,ed 13 years. Tluv
ullege that on September fi, 189S, while
In the employ of the Hnbylon Coal om-pan- y

as a sluteplcker, their sou was
neverely Injured and died mi March I,

iSOU. as a result of the said Injuries.
The National Tube works, of Pitti-bu- rg,

has been nw aided it contract by
a British firm for ten miles of
water plixs to be used In the Hand gold
mines, in Johannesburg, South Afika.
The order will jggregato In value
about $1,000,000, and the produce Is to
be shipped to Johannesburg within four
months. On completion of this order
the tube company Is assuied of an ad
dltlonal contract for eight miles more
of the same kind of pipe.

Jnmes 10. McNulty, of .Mnurh Chunk,
has assumed his new duty as Inspector
of uniforms on the Lehigh and Susque-ltunu- a

division of the Central Tlatlroid
of New Jersey, to which ho vas re-

cently appointed. He will look after
the uniforms of passenger conductors,
baggagemen, brakemen nnd station
agents. Referring to his promotion
tho Mauch Chunk Times says: ' 'Jim'
Is a faithful employe and attained Ills
present position by careful attention
to his duties at nil times. He has been
connected In various capacities with
thlH road for fifteen yearn and the
promotion Is n. deserving one His
numerous friends will bo pleased at
his success,"

nihousneas, sour stomach, constipa-
tion end all llvor Ills are cured by

Hoosl" Peiis
The i! cathartic. Trice
US cents of all druwljits or by mall of
CI. Hood & Co., Lowell, Unas.

ECZEMA
ON EAR
I suftored from Kc7cma on tho rlpht cnr. I

could hardly keep my hands oft It, tlio Itching
was eo aerero. Email bubbles would open,
omitting a watery-llk- o substance, apparently
poisonous. Onoof tbo leading doctors hero
treated mo, and applied tbo usual physician's
remedies without benefit. My brother rec-
ommended that I try CcricunA. Tho firit
appUcntlon vas toothing, and before tbo box
was half (jonf. the. illirnic had dltapptnred.

11. C. UAIlXnT, CM Itaco St., Clun., O.

flritDT Crftt Tiatb"t rnn Ftput Ktn ftp Tc
Irui, iriTn l.nj nr lliin Wirm t'h with On
rti.SOAr, K'ntle BtKlntlnri with crtieom.ru'"' .
cmolUcnta, and mil dwef('iTiCTB Kmomtest.

8ftdlhriMihntt'iwivM. PnrrtR rrr"" Cnt
Coir.,tollVr.,lo.tu- tt..ioru'!.Fe. '
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Special Attention Olvcn to Husl.
ncss nnd Personal Account.

Liberal Accommodations
According to Balance and

Responsibility.

tilcr Cent. Interoit Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital.

Surplus,

SCRANTON,

$200,000

400,000

WM. CORNELL, President.
HKXRY BEMJUr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM 11. PECK, Cashier

The vault or tltte bank Is pro-
tected by Holmes' Electric Pro-
tective bystem.

ROSARIES
Spforial Easter

Made in Sterling Silver and
with beads of

Amethyst,
Topaz,

Jet, Garnet,
Crystal,

and Coral.

Also Pearl Chains, Neck-
laces Belts and Collar Buckles
aud Silver Novelties without
end.

MERCEREAU & CONNELL

I3O Wyoming Avenue.

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestic uan

and of all sizes. Including Buckwheat and
Birdsoye, delivered In any part of the
city, at tbe loweet price.

Orders received at the office, first floor.
Commonwealth bulldlnjr, room No. e;
telephone No. 2624 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272, will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

X
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T PLEASANT COAL CO

4- -

0- -

Brass Beds and
Parlor Suits,

Lace and
Portier

Window
Shades,
Poles.

CoMollttfallace
Friday and Saturday Specials

Ladies' Kid Gloves
Our C. & W. Brand,

At $1.00.
Positively the best oue dollar glove

yet produced.

Ladies'
All of the new natty things in neck

fixings in bows, puffs, and flowing end
imperials, also a large line of stock
collars in satin and taffeta silk at 25c
and 30c.

Ribbons Galore
This a ribbon season. We have

narrow and wide ribbons in all shades,
grades, kinds aud conditions. Prices
the lowest of the low.

Silk Petticoats
As usual, in high class novelties,
are the leaders. Here you will

find silk skirts from Sj.oo to $25.00,
in every conceivable color and style,
aud all made from good worthy taffeta
silks that give satisfaction to the
wearer.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

Satisfaction
Is felt by every purchaser
of "Snow White" Hour. Wo
are so confident of the great
merit of "Snow White" that
wo guarantee every sack of
It. Wo know that It people
get

"Snow
White"

riour they will have beauti-
ful bread, delicious pastry
and fine grained cake. Peo-
ple appreciate an article
they can depend on. and
they know that "Snow
White" Is always reliable.

All grocers sell It.

We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondile, Olypliant.

4444444444444444444M
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Spring
1899.
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See novelties in

CARPETS
Ingrains,
Brussels,
Velvets,
Axminster,
Savonierrre,
Wilton,

WINDOW SHADES

$ 0

Ladies' Kid Gloves
H. T. Jouvin,

At $1.50.
The finest real kid gloves ever

placed ou the market.

Men's Neckwear
Quantities of bright, new, nobby

neckwear in all the correct shapes at
our well known low prices.

Nobby Umbrellas
At $3.00. Our special 8-- rib col-

ored silk umbrella iu garnet,bluc, pur-
ple and green, is by far the best article
of the kind shown in Scranton.

Silk Waists-Wa- sb Waists

Make your selection now. You
get the benefit of full assortments.
There isn't a waist want that can't be
filled from this stock,and during these
two days you'll find special induce-
ments in high grade silk waists and
medium grade wash waists.

rim
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127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

II Q0 Spring

4 0
March ushers in the spring season, the busiest time

in all the year. New stocks are here in all their beauty.j
The early buyer has the cream of the stock to select from

the new

IN

Rugs.

E.

CURTAINS
Renaissance,
Brussels, Cluny,
Tambour,
Irish Point,
Dresden,
Nottingham.

WALL PAPER

Williams & McAnulty

FOLLOW THE CROWD FOR

ARGAINS. BARGAINS
Rugs, : f fp.fe : Mattings, X

Art Squares, wXl JwkZ3 Linoleums and

Curtains,

x

Neckwear

is

we

Furniture,
Draperies,
Wall Paper

Oil Cloths,
Odd Pieces, x

Chairs, X

Furniture Cov-- X

ering, Sash x

Materials,
Fringes, Loops, X

Etc. i

BRING THE SIZE OF YOUR ROOM.

The entire stock of Siebecker & Watkins, 406 and 408 Lackawanna avenue,

cently Purchased at Sheriff 's Sale
Is being rapidly bought up by the shrewd buyers who realize that this is no

fake sale but that every yard of goods and every a. tide must be sold absolutely.

i
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